•
SONE ASPECTS OF BLACK- \/HITE PROBLEMS

AS SEEN BY FIELD·STAFF

1.

Fears (that Negroes have of bei ng associated \·ri th an
inter- racial group in Mississippi . This varies per area
and depends upon t~e sex of the whites in some areas .)

2,

Insecurities (skilled vs . unskill ed - whites tend to have
superior educational background and tend to get in co.mmand
posts ,

3.

Deep Feelings (past racial incidents that still are llbugging"
people. · Very deep, ~notional, not easily gotten at by
talking, etc , )

J

.Jome problellls in staff - trying to get white staff members
to understand these feelings - and the whites' inability
to do so ,

4..

Gro~ring

5.

Role of whites in the Movement - Do you want whites visible
in places "'her e people have not learn:rl 10 trust Negro leadership? ~luestion of \</here you \'/ant \·rhite people in the
mov ement .

up hating white people. 11-la.ny peopl e have grown up
in isolated communities r1here the whites have killed their
friends and relat i ves and have seen only whites beating or
interrogating Negr oes.

!.Ussionary attitudes are really resente.d .

6.

Do I have competent bl ack leadershi p which I can aspire to
and e~ulate and a~ire?
\'.'hat does it mean for a white perscm to come down and work
on projects?
\'/bite people do come down without grappling with their
own feelings about Negroes .

7.

Obsession of Negroes \vith whites (the problem) .

8.

Conflicts bet,veen hating whities and having to cooperate
'lritb them, kno.,.ting that much of the movement depends upon
them - - and ha ving- to differentiate between good whites and
bad \·r hites.
where
Somet~es whites are an unncessary risk.
Other places/they
can be b etter used .

9.

10 .

Problems the whites in the movement feel.

11 .

Sexual problems that rac i sm produces ,

/
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12 .

Dif'ferent motivation between \vhite and black being in
the movement.

13.

Public Relations Aspects

14 .

~Jhite • s

15,

Degrees of experience.

16 .

\fuo sets the rules, - use of facilities, etc,

17 .

who try to become Negroes?
for being in the movement .

18 ,

Field Staff Problems - Intra

19 .

Learning from Negro community

20 .

~lhite

reactions to Negroes feelings about whites.

~lhites

Motivations, etc,

community needs to be changed first

